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JAY BATTLE IS
STILL UNDECIDED

i; Only Artillery Duels
Front

New in Prussia
Aei Trrta to Ci Jlr TIbim.J

Fob. 3. (Dy Wireless.)
.roport todny Bays: "Tho

tcks an tho Goriunn pusl- -
JtPorthcs woro ropulscd.
Hinder of tho western bnt- -
Btorday thero was nothing
irtlllory exchanges. Thero
f-- dovoloptucnts along tho
in frontier. In Poland,
Vltsula, Qorinnn attacks

llinow ended with tho oe- -
tlio vlllngo of Ilumln.
tho possession of WoIub- -

ta has heou going on since
In theso cngagomontB

fcen over 400 prlsouors and
guns. Htisslau light nt--

jBt tho Gorman positions
mra Itlvor wero repulsed.'

7AT WAR WANTS
AUTOS IN HURRY

hy Can Tuni Out Coin- -
tier Within Two Weeks'

.Speeding Up Koine.

HUC, Fob. 3. If n ccr- -
ni nation agrees to pay

lotor Company of Detroit
prlco for each car. I0,-

bllos will bo sent to Eu- -
lulckly as they can bo
re big plant.

rd, president of tho com- -
Hted last night at tho
)nt whoro ho Jh stopping,

tho Europonn bolllgor- -
ado a proposal on Thura- -
,000 Ford cnrB, with an

how quickly they could
Mr. Ford ropllod that

Pwotild ho nccoptod only
mean nito per car, and
;000 machines would bo

It tho rato of 2000 cars
using tho lri.OOO cars
tho fnctory, Mr. Ford

Suld comploto tho order
rWOOkH.
itnt of tho contract would

than $10,100,000 nor
$10, GOO, 000. hut that

lo Mr. Ford, whoso nttl- -
filght wiib "if they don't
tho prlco ovory Amorlcun
purchaser Is obliged to
n nn nlantulinin "tit tVf 1MOUK "VI it

ent our Dotrolt factory Is
It mora than u thousand

Bald Mr. Ford. "If wo
b big order It would no- -

ar tuning up tho fnctory
ilny. IslYsor cnnnlB connoetod.

capacity of tho plant. 1

ro urn lfi.000 cura u doy
sw. At tho rato or 2000
it wouldn't tuko very long

rest of tho order nnd
inchlncH started on tho

wnr Koiio."

IVES WHALES NORTH

linos, olc J'iiito Hie; I'l.sh
fNortliern Waters
kloj I'rtaj in Cum liar Tlimv.

IANA, Fob. 3. Tho wnr
tho Antarctic with whales
rto tho ballot of somo

say tho mines, torpodooB
r in tho North Sou havo
LmammalB In 'schools fur- -

r lino riuiur, vjiiu ui iiiu
yoglnn wlihllng compnnles
llstrlbutcd a dividend of J

kt among sharoholdors on
is catch. l4ho whalo oil
lof Norway nro shnrlng
,rlv .. niinH .n

o . .

mo
r At .tt.ib mo yioiu, rur

quality grain hns
r -. .

tho war Is to tho ad
farmors. econ- -

will bo folt by
and potatoes woro

irops reaching tholr nor--

CHAXflll COLOR
Uei Treat to Coo I)r

blondo
not in the British
tna 1.Minh n Tifat Hi O f'

0
keults

A battery of 24

treated a coat of yellow
, sent on ten days
ierther. On return,

i'va beautiful bottle
yet been discovered Hint

Its color on a horso that
I'prked.

RUSSIANS

SI FRANCISCO IN
HEIR TO FORTUNE

Charles R. Slinrjsby Awarded
$500,000 Baronial Estate

in Yorkshire, England
Mr Amoc.IMc.1 I'itsi to Cooa liar Time,)

LONDON, Fob. 3. Tho probnto
court decided todny that tho son of
Chnrlra It. Sllngsby of San FrnnclBco,
Ih tho lcgltlmnto heir to tho ?fi00,000
baronial property of tho Sllngsby
family In Yorkshire. Tho enso
boon In court two Tho
proporty was dovlsod to Sllngshy's
son, but n younger brother alleged
tho child was not it lcgltlmnto
but nn Infant substituted by Sllngs-by'- u

wlfo when her own died.

SHIP TRUST CASES END

Antl-Coiiihli- io AcIIoin Against Steam-
ship In Xcv York Dismissed

III Amoclttnl I'itm lo Coot liar TlmrnJ

YORK, Fob. 3. Tho govom-mout- 's

untl-trii- st suits against tho
Prlnco line, tho Hamburg-America- n

lino, Lamport nnd Holt lino and
others, charging thom with restraint
of In connection with tho pas-
senger nnd freight steamship busi-
ness botwoon American ports nnd
Brazil, nnd against tho American
Afllutlo steamship. Company nnd
othors, whoso steamships ply be-
tween Now York nnd ports,
woro dismissed todny.

TOWN ALL SHOT TO PIECES

St. CiVoi-kcs- , Most IHtteWy Fought
For, Reduced to Heap of Ruins

(llr AuuiUt! I'm to Coo. Ilajr Tlinw.J

GHENT, Fob. 3. St. Qeorgos,
one of tho points whoro tho Uermnns
nnd Allies fought, not for of
torrltory, but foot, nlinost Inches,
Is a ruin today. Moro than
it Is u of debris. Other towns
and villages In Flundors uro ninrkod
at least by standing walls; St.
Georges Ih n wlldornofls of bricks,
mortar, charred roof timbers nnd
tiles.

Thoro Is nobobdy who knows ox-uct- ly

how many times Allies
and aormnns have In tho
placo, and how often it has chnngod
hnnilB. Tho French and English
hnvn It tmlnv. nml tho (lormniiH In.'
morrow.

St, Georges Is located about two
southeast of Lombard icy do, mid

fornmrlv iiinrlcnil tlin iinlnl wlinrn tlm
rcIiIiios n That nnd PlnsBchon

Today tho vlllngo Is an Island of tho
"Inundation" district. A cause-
way gives iiccosb to tho pluco.
this 0011111111 Bailors and mnriiics
havo again and again nttekod tho
pluco to tho iiccompnulniont of Ger-
man nrtlllory flro mid tho rnttla
of mnchino guns of tho Allies. On
ouo occasion German mid Allies
heavy artillery bombarded tho pluco
simultaneously, nnd miichluo guild
sent halls of bullets into It from

Bides. nobody knows.
Tho Oormans suspoctod that tho Al-

lied troops woro In St. Georges, and
tho Allies BUBpcctod that tho Ger-
mans woro in It, each slda taking it
for granted that tho bonibardmont

wiib a sham uinnooiivor.
Hut for soma days now tho Eng-

lish havo had tho placo, hooping it
practically by vlrluo of tho many
mnchino guns thoy havo bo posted
that tho narrow causeway 1b Bwopt
by tholr flro. This mnchino gun
flro in nnd about St. Goorgeu novor
stops, "tack tack" of tho English
guns, mid tho moro rapid sputter
of the French "mitrailleuses" keopi
up day nnd night, Itosponslhlo for"w. i.ri .,.!

wnmes nro iiringiug n.inn in .i,ni
orwny, tho roport of tho to retuk0 tho vIUueo.

of agrlculturo Is dls- - When tho wind Bwoops over St.
as to amount of crops Georges It cnrrles with it Bnioll

li falls about $2,000-- 1 of aecomposing uouieH. in mih.
avorngo
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miles

that,
heap

tho
fought

miles

small

throo Why

Itself

nttnrtn

tho

there

woro found to be beyond tho reach
of thoBo who would succor them. To
vonturo Into tho open along tho
causoway means either to dlo or bo
wounded. Tho very hoaps of debris
seem animated by tho desire to car-
ry further tho destruction of which
they are tho result.

At night also one hears tho Inces-
sant coughing of tho French African
and Anglo-India- n troops, who seem
unnblo to stand the rigors of tho
cold and damp climate of Flanders.

On the outskirts of tho village
stands a little house, whoso

f .:..... lnnr linvo lipen chalked tho words:
es could bo utilized at ine ,ll?mncHrIplrfladv dlBDOBOd of.
ring them a khaki blonde. jar the door lies tho body

been far from

for

for

for

Ovor

upon

from
have of a man with the fingers still about

the handle of an open umbrella.
Tho dyke giving access to the

placo would not hold tho bodies of
thoso who have died in tho effort
to either take or re-ta- this Island
In the "Inundation lake."

IWLAOR MARKET innkcH REST
FRANKFURTERS. Pliouo 400-J- .

Power Plant Fire at Porter
iI "il n i o

oidangered 5
NINE READ AND SIX

HURT IX PENNSYLVANIA. .

tlr AMoclatcil Pitm to Coos liar Tlmr.
KANE, Ph., Fob. 3. Nino O

men woro killed mid six badly
burned In a flro following an
explosion which destroyed u
boarding house at Mnyburg
curly todny.

MUST TEST

BAR DREDGE

THIS YEAR

(Special to Tho Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 3.

It. A. Copple, of Marshflold, Oregon,
hns boon hero n eouplo of days, call-
ing on Sonators Lano and Chambor-lnl- n,

to boost Coos liny affairs,. Af-
ter conferring with them, ho sntd:

"I nin Informed by Scnntors Clinm-borln- ln

nnd Lano that thero Is noth-
ing can bo done by n commlttco
from Coos liny nt this time. Tho
United Stntcn Engineering Depart-
ment will not fnvor an appropria-
tion for n Jotty, but nro determined
to contltiiio tho trlnl of tho bur
drodgo MIchlo.

"Thoro hns boon no action yet
as to tho appointment of n Post-
master for Marshflold."

COO BAY WIRES

DOM 11 TODAY

Telegraph and Long Distance
Phone Service Suffer From

Storm This Morning

This afternoon tho Western Union
and long dlatnnco phono lines woro
out of commission consldorablo of tho
of tho tlmo as n rosult of tho storm
this morning. Lnto In tho nftornoon
tho long dlstanco phono sor.vlco was
restored and tho Wcstorn Union hop-

ed to got Its wires up soon.
As a result of tho wtro trouble,

Tho Times received only part of Its
rogular Associated Press report to-
day.

Storm Quito Sovero.
Tho storm was oulto sovoro about

noon. For an hour or so, sovonil j

varlotleB of weather woro oxporlonc-- i
cd. Thundor and lightning woro fol- -.

lowed by ruin and hull. Soon after--1

wards It cleared up and tho sun was
shining.

Last night n sort of n suunll pro-vallo- d,

erratic gusts of wind mid rain
making It disagreeable.

Gcorgo Hotnor recalled todny that
six years ngo In Muroh, ho saw tho
worst biiow fltonn that ho hnd ovor
oxporlenccd on Coos Hay. Somo
thought that It was In January, but
Mr, Hotnor demonstrated that It was
later. j

PASTORS JOIN ARMV.

Many Theological Students KnllM As
Privates .'n Army.

inr AwotUteJ 1'rMi lu Co( n; TIidm.)

UEHLIN, Fob. 3. That thoro Is

a consldornblo number of Gorman
pastors mid theological students serv-

ing In tho nrmles nt tro front, Is evi-

denced by flguroB mndo ptibllo hero.
In tho Kingdom of Wiirtombrug 1G8

pastors have been called to arms, and
90 nro already In tho fighting lines.
Of tho 170 divinity students at tho
Unlvorslty of Tueblngen 150 havo en-

tered tho army.
In tho Army of tho Argomio there

is one entlro rompnny composed of
theologians, All tho Gorman univer-
sities which p'ossoss theological de-

partments rGport largo numbers of
enlistments from this class of stu-

dents. Vory low of thom, it Is stat-

ed, caro to servo as offlcors, but pre-

fer to servo in tho ranks, whore it Is
believed their Influence on tho ordi-
nary Boldior8 will havo a greater

XOTEl) (JER.MAX DEAD.

(Br AuocUtftl rri lo root nay TIikm.)

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 3. Herman
Hoffman, political editor of the Ham-
burger Nacbrlchten, and for many
yean chfef confidant of Hlsmarck, Is
doad at Hamburg. He vaa the
author of a biography of Rismarck.

Have your LETTER heads, bill
heads, etc., printed at THE TIMES
office.

High Power Wires Blown Down
During Stflrm Last Night

Caused Bad Fire

WIND THREATENED TO '

SPREAD FIRE AT FIRST

Marshfield Fire Engine Called
to Scene Damage Will

Not Exceed $1000
Flro In tho old power station of

tho Oregon Power Compnny nt tho
Portor Mill last night seriously en-

dangered tho entlro North Ilcnd wat-
erfront and tho Simpson lumber
mills. A high wind provailing at tho
tlmo nnd blowing toward tho mill
propor, fanned tho starting blnzo Into
flames nnd dcsplto tho early early
arrival of tho two flro departments
tho flro had extended by that tlmo
nlong tho roof of tho power plant
and sparks woro sent showering onto
tho mill building. To tho fact that
rain on tho buildings mndo spreading
difficult may bo attributed, to a great
extent tho fact that tho flro was
early chocked.

Immediately nftor Rounding tho
alarms tho North Rend flro depart-
ment arrived on tho scene and with
two hoses attachod to tho lumber
yard hydrants soon hnd wntor playing
on tho building. Tho call en mo In
for tho Marshflold department. It re-
sponded In a body nnd feet of
hoso wero laid along the dock froiu
tho Day to tho power plant.

Smoke Adds Difficulty.
Smoko rolled from the uppor story

of tho building In grout clouds, stif-
ling the firemen nnd nddlng diffi-
culty to tho fighting of tho flames.
Through hastily broken out windows
nnd along tho sparking holes in the
roof tho Btroanis of water woro di-

rected and in loss than 30 minutes
practically every traco of tho flro
had been drowned.

The high winds that blow shortly
after 0 o'clock last ovcnlng tore down
ti high power wlro lending from tho
power plant at tho Smith mill. It
was on this wlro that North Rend was
connected by a separate switch;
when tho strand wont down both
cities woro left on tho snmo circuit.
This accounts for the fact that tho
lights wero turned off In Marshflold
soon after tho flro started. It was
necessary for tho linemen to cut tho
powor wlros nonr ijho old station
and until then tho entire city was in
darkness.

Soon aftor tho first alarm of flro
on hurrlod lips tho cry of "tho Por-
tor mill's on flro!" spread through
tho btreots. Ry autos and motor cars
tho crowd collected nnd Joining with
a similar excited throng from North
Rond mndo u gathering of hundreds
that stood In tho wind and rain to
watch tho blazo that In tho first fow
minutes was plainly serious.

Goidon Smith hnd his onglno
pumping under 205 pounds prossuro,
shooting a stream of suit witter Into
tho building nt tho rato of more than
800 gallons a mlutito,

W'nler CoiiiIiicIn Ciiirenl.
At ouo tlmo sovon flromnn nt the

end of tho big nozz'o wero knorkod
flat on their backs mid tho onglno,
MOO feet nwoy, stopped, when tho
sit renin wns directed on tho and of a
high powor wlro Hint sent Us current
with lightning speed dnrtlng down
tho mill of water mid through to
tho engine.

Wind Supposed (.'misc.
Asked nn to tho cause of tho flro,

II. M. Jennings, manager of tho Ore-
gon Powor Company, this morning
said: "Thoro was an oxtromoly high
wind blowing nt tho tlmo. It is pos-Bib- le

that ono of tho powor wlros
was blown down and across anothor,
thus making tho spark that sot tho
blazo. Tho loss will be vory smull."
When asked If $1000 would covor It,
ho said, "I bellovo It will bo greatly
loss than that. Thoro was but llttlo
damago dono to tho building."

Adjoining tho old powor stntlon,
which Is used only In tlmos of omor-geno- y,

U tho Porter MLI. One of the
commands of A. M, Simpson was that
no flro Insurance should bo carried
on his property. Should to flames
have extended to tho mill tho lois
to tho Simpson estato would havo
been enormous.

Steam Is constantly kept lu tho
building for tho purposo of working
tho pumps in case of trouble, L, O.
Anderson, mill englnoor, was ono of
tho first to seo the fire and rushed nt
onco to tho pumps and started the
siren alarm to screeching.

CHOIR IX II.WD'S PLACE.

(11 Amu lited 1'rtwt to t'uoa Hay Tlmti.)

CARDIFF. Wales, Fob. 3. Whon
tho new Welsh army of 10,000 takes
tho flold, they will go to battle to
the sound of a WeUh male choir,
which has been substituted In Its regi-
ments for the customary brass bands.

The choral organization Is known
as the "Welsh Army Male Volco
Chorus." and Its members Include
somo of tho finest singers lu the
Wolfah valleys, men who havo com-
peted In the scores of esiteddfods, or
mlnstrolsy festivals.

Times Want Ads for results,

Ejnmpsoin i

KAtSER INSPECTS FLEET.
-

IUr Awioclateil I'rtM to Coos llajr Tlmee.)

RERUN, Feb 3. Emper-
or William will leavo today
for WilholniBlinvon, tho sec-
ond most Important naval
stntlon In Germany, to Inspect
tho warships stationed thoro.

SEVEN SIKHS

SENTENCED TO

Il BE

M

HANGED

tlljr AMOclttrJ I'itm lo Coon nr TlmM.l

CALCUTTA, Feb. 3. A Jtidgo at
Flrozpur, lu Punjab, sentenced to
death sovon Sikhs who wero convict-
ed of killing two pollco officers nt
Calcutta laBt October In rioting
which followed the arrival of tho
steamer Koinngatu Mnru from Van-
couver. They had previously

for several mouths tho Cana-
dian government's order of

STATEMENT FORGED

iTESS
Joe Hauser in Police Court on

Bootlegging Charge-J-ury

Drawn

Joo Hnusor. nrrestcd Sunday nnd
accused by Chief Carter of selling
liquor without n llcouso, appeared
boforo Judge Rutlor tills nftornoon.
A Jury of flvo monition wns drawn,
consisting of Fred Gottlns, Anson
RogorB, J. W. Motley, A. T. Hnlncs
nnd Mr. Pnngont.

C. I. Rolgard, for tho dofondant,
donlcd that any liquor hud boon
sold mid that, should a salo bo
proved, ho would show that the
defendant hud boon acting In the
employ of someone authorized to
soil liquor with n license

Phil Gtdmnrk, tho man sntd to
havo bought tho boor, wiib cnllod
on tho stand nnd thoro mndo stnto-inon- ts

lu direct denial or statomonts
ho hud algncd on Sunday when
Hnusor was nrrcatod.

"Why did you mako tho Btato-mo- nt

thon thnt you bought tho boor
and now dony It?" iiHkod City Attor-
ney Kendall,

Tho wltnesH ropllod thnt ho hnd
boon correal Into signing tho state-
ment. Tho ciibo wns continued
through tho Into afternoon with
smnll posslbllltloa of a Jury verdict
until n Into hour.

MY HELD AS

W PRISONERS

(llr Ao lalnl Vn lo fotm IUr Tlmm 1

RERLIN, Fob. 3. Tho Tnogllscho
Rundsohiiu publlshos whnt It claims
to bo oxaet data on tho numbers of
prisoners hold by tho vnrlous govern- -

monts now at war with her, contest-
ing tho roporls from English sources
that 004,200 Gorman nnd Austro- -

Hungarian soldlors aro hold by tho
Allies nnd thnt tho latter had lost

, only 573,000 mon as prlsouors of war
, to Germany and Austria-Hungar- y.

From tho nitlclo In question tho
following table may bo constructed:

I Claimed by Franco, 11C.000 men;
conceded by aormany, 14,000.

Claimed by Russia. 133,000; con-

ceded by Germany, 2G.000.
Claimed by England, 23,000 mon;

conceded by Germany, 9000.
Claimed by Japan, 3000 mon; con

ceded by Germany, 3000.
Claimed total, 274,000 mon.
Conceded total, 82,000.
Tho paper concedes that Germany

has lost about 250,000 men who woro
nrovontod from answering tho call to
arms, and many of whom havo boen
Interned In the countries with whom
the two empires aro at war.

Tho losses of Austria-Hungar- y

tluoiiRh surrender aro given, nt the
outside, as 120.000 men to the Rus
sians, and CO.000 men to tho Servlnns
and Montenegrins, making a total
of 2G2..000 military prlsonon of war
from Gormany and Austria.

It Is claimed that thoro aro at
present held In Oormany In men
taken on tho Hold. 224,000 Fronch.
37,000 Belgians, 352,000 Russians,
21,000 English; by Austria-Hu- n

gary. 150.000 Ruslans, and 70,000
Sorvlans nnd Montenegrins; or 851,-00- 0

for the two countries.
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BURNING RAFTS OF EXPLOSIVES

BAVARIAN CAPTAI

BLEW! UP BRIDGE

Werner Van Horn, Held in
Maine, Formerly Served in

Kaiser's Army
(llr AmocUIf1 riTM to Coot llr Tlmm )

NEW YORK, Feb. 1 Van
Horn, who nttomptcd to blow up tho
International bridge nt Vnnccboro,
Mnluo, was a former captain of pio-
neers In tho lluvnrlan army, accord-
ing to friends bore. It was said ho
claimed to bo tho eldest son of Count
Karl Van Uu Horn, former war minis-
ter to Rnvnrla. Ho wns In Mexico
whon tho' wnr started nnd being un-

nblo to reach Germany enmo to Now
York two months ago.

FOR SPECIAL ELECTION

Attorney flonernl Rniwn Snys Pro-

hibition Law MiiNt Ro Voted On

In November-- Next

SALEM, Or., Fob. 3. After hnvlng
given th6 subject careful thought,
loked up many legal authorities nnd
compnred nil the decisions of courts
nvallnblo having any bearing on the
vnrloiiB phases of tho question, At-

torney General Drown has flnnlly
reached a conclusion that thoro Is no
way In which tho will of tho pcoplo
can positively bo carried Into exe-
cution In rolntlon to prohibition, ex-

cept by making provision for a spoclnl
election In November noxt In case
tho referendum shall ho Invoked on
tho amended bill of tho Committee
of Ono Hundred it will then hnva to
bo submitted to tho pcoplo at that
tlmo Tho members of tho Joint com-
mittee on alcoholic traffic have been
waiting for tho formal opinion of the
nttornoy general In regard to the dlf-foro- nt

problems presonted for suvernl
duys.

MAKE MONEY OUT OF WAR

Muny New EnterprNoH DeH'lopod
To Meet Xow XcoiIn.

(Ur AMoilat Vrtu to Coot px TlmM I

LONDON, Fob. 3. Men of busi-
ness with u rondy oyo to chnnglng
conditions havo found that war-tim- e

offers ninny new ronds to wealth, If
tho opportunity Is Bolxod quickly. Al-

most ovory day slnco tho war bognn
somo nlnrt Rrltlsh ninuufnetiirer or
trader tins found openings In some
now flold.

Tho khaki boom, still nt Its height,
resulted In tho siiddon establish-
ment of lingo factories lu tho heart
of London. Hundrods of young wo

iiiu
fuctorleH

liiwork or milking uniforms. TullorH,
u'nrn in nurn SMI

n week In normal times, nro able to
tnko In three tlmos that mini nt
present.

A lmrilwiiro 111111111(111

roKlnns,
llillTieil

IIUBIKUH lllllliuii iiiiiiiiouiim
profit.

IIMinL'rnnlinr Klmilm
nilno turning ontlro

ovor printuig puirniiio
nutnrila wllilll rilLTl'll

novolty dealer has
foot nuuiiruu

thousanda Bowing kits
Boldlor8.

Lesser havo boon achiev-
ed who havo murkotod such
minor articles Boldlors'

boot-ta- g.

iiiiuinu

thom

KVOn liuiliina ubww.
tnor isnuio

tho man who
going front

wator-flHo- d

teoth

WINTER .NORWAY.

Fifteen Ye.il

TI.J
OHRISTIANIA, Fob.

Norway this the
yoara, Iiub onusod

considerable breaking
down trees and telephone-- and tele

7TjBSKv5'

Ml

Claim to Utilize New
Destructive Contrivance

Was Thwarted.

SMALL GAINS MADE
AT SEVERAL POINTS

Engagements Still Continue
Around Perthes Repulse

Germans Argonne
AmuhUIoiI

Tho otflclnl state-
ment this afternoon says: "Tho Ger-
mans endeavored flout down tho
river Ancre some blazing rafts from u
point above north of Albert.
Wo managed stop floats bo-

foro they oxploded. We tinvo mndo
progress mid taken prlBouoru

and counter uttnek west
or Hill No. 200 nonr Perthes. In
tho Argoutiu n Gormnn
Into yesterday repulsed
tho earlier tho day."

ENGLAND'S FOREIGN LEGION

Xutlio Heads of Indian Taken
Loudon 'JViui'.s

(Or AMoclathl Tim.
LONDON. Feb. Convalescent

soldiers being given
opportunity sight-seein- g In Lon-

don nnd roundabout. Parties
nt n tlmo being sent from tho
Indians' qtiurtors the coast.

Euch party composed of mon
of n single race, escorted an
English nblo their
lnngungo. Thoy visit tho Tower of
Londor, Pnul'H Cathedral, tho
Houses Parliament, Rucklnghnm

Borne or tho parks, and
or tho department stores. Caro-r- ut

provision complying
with tho mon's racial customs, dlot-ur- y

ltnblts nnd ensto restrictions.
Tho Hindus dine a hoiiso

guests Hindu living hero,
wkoro thoy Borvod aluminum
plates, tho ordlnnry china waro bo-I- ng

objected Tho Mohammedans
,havo tholr meals at, tho Indian gov-

ernment's London hondqiiurtors.
Threo or India's ruling prlncos

havo Just lort London nrtor n visit
horo. They tho Muhurnjahs or
Rlknner, Klshmigarh mid Jodhpur.
Tho two former roturnod to Frnnco,
whllo tlm lntter, only
yonn old, took puiiBiigo Egypt,
whoro roBlmont of Lnncon
serving.

Tho Mnhurnjnh of under-wo- nt

a minor surglcnl operntlon
wlillo ronmmmlH
enmol corps which tins booh boi-vIc-

lu dozen cninpnlgna bIiico 1000
whon took over. lntest ox-pl-

wuh n successful encounter
Turkish pntrql nonr tho Suoit

canal. Tho camel corps romnlns
Egypt, whllo conimunilor

tomporurlly nttached tho Rrltlsh
I.'irinrn lllull- -

mid gruntediiiuiiL goon piiii'uit iioss sponkH
nnd plcklo nenrliy ror tho interview iiowBpifponuen dur--

i.lu l.miilnli.
mnam(ii wlin iflinl "I rlml wnrfaro wng-e- d

FlundeiH oxtromoly deprestilng
monotony," suld. l

oxusporntlng u trained o

nrniH hnvo imiihiiiiw
tiirer In Rlriulitgliuui put inotory or seeing nnoiny. ill" I"'"""

i..,...iu ,.r ii miiniii'iir llui ....1.11.... iwwmiuIiiiiiiiiI In OllornllOUIInit .....n" ...- - ni,,,,,ii,p, ,,, w.
beginning or tho nnd miiuutnluous ileseno

ill li neiirii (jroill rn'ini i""'""'
ed plant tho munufiuitiiro of thoinsolvoH tho dlBtoiiiiorts oi
oiuIiIoiiih nnd buttons. has boon HtmidliiK hour hour lu
iiniiHmr timito niiviilthm In wnr-ttiu- o trnnniimi nfiuu kiiuo-deo- p water
.1 I .... .1... I .. n ., (luf.lllf.
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Tl'ltKS' WAR TROPRI.ES.

Rebel When Prlro
cIh RediHod by Coiiiiiuind.

A.llo4 1 Tlmw

CAIRO. Egypt. Fob. 3.7-Th-
p Bu-

ffering of tho Turkish aoldlors tlm
Lebanon mountains Palostlno huvo
boen sovoro, tho excep-

tional eoldnoss or tho wlntor, that
i'"-tiir- hunuord win iiiu " ""trlotle brooch. An American trav, ox08llro woro roportod. Flfihtlng1

-- 1 l..nl(itit.ifr llin Wnr . m .nni.a n.1.1
uiur iraftuii'MiB ... oatWOOIl llio imuiin ...... ...- -
chuncod lonrn that tho supply nttlvoa jl8 occurrod several

chonp buttons England was,
A co,,8,jorablo number of Turkish

precariously low, most of tho hng- -
g(.i(iiora wu8 killed Roor3lioba ro-ll-

having boon Imported , jlodouln trlhosmon. Tho
from Austria took Imnionso a shlpmont
dors bohair of Arlcan firm , f ,0 Bho,k9 ot tho
at prices presumably woll nboo tlio.' urom,8lnK imy ?80 on each
ordinary. oamolB arrived

Tho war has brought a 0,lorato ''V.irklsheomiuander $250
degree prosperity makers and ,1uonr,t ,rtbo8mon

quired by land sea forces. Ship! ""'U,?," Mio wore suivlulldors mid ship ownois havo scor-;th- o
Is-- U

ed oavlly and tho Rrltlsh farmer out bring back were

gotUng unprecedented prices for ustrously defeated and tho Bedouins

Ills products. llio imiu
. . s ...n ninipaa

nnd oi wr uui"i
It 1b necessary that Is

tho sorvo tho King
trenches, should have

his In sound nhupo If ho Is

to onjoy tho oxourslon.

HARD IX

Hciuleht Siumh In

Northern Europe.
(llr Alal4 I'rew Cooa IUr
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graph wlroa and polos. Tho tomper-atur- o

baa boon only u fow degreoa

below rroozlug, nnd tho snow hns

rino sport. Tho King, Queon

nnd Crown Prlnco havo gone to their
cottage In tho hills noar Chrlstlanla
to onjoy skiing, at which thoy aro

oxporta. A number of English offi-

cers aro In the hoalth resorts In tho

mountains reouporatlng frmu wounds

Skiing haa brought a nuuibor of

tourlBts to Norway, although not

many compared with past years.

Times Want Ads tor results.


